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Set New Vohime Record
, :^A B«w high record in rolnme ct 
anr ikusiness wm set br the Elec- 
Mc Home and Farm Authority 
Xaring April, A. T. Hoheon, Oen- 
■rki Manager and Secretary, an- 
■vnoed.

A total of 9,865 sales con- 
Taets were purchased by the Au- 
ttority in April from approred 
appliance dealers and electrical 
MBtractors. The previous peak 
■onth tor the EHFA was June 
1939 when 8,263 contracts were 
purchased.

The Authority’s recent opera
tions also have been marked by 
an Increasing spread of its actlvl- 
tiee In rural regions, particularly 
in areas served by cooperatives 
which are projects of the Rural 
Electrification Administra 11 o n, 
Mr. Hobson said. This trend is In 
accord with the EHPA’s efforts to 
provide means for rural families 
to take advantage of modern la
bor-saving home appliances 
through the purchase of electric
al equipment on easy terms.

Operation De-scribed
Under the EHFA installment 

financing plan, families with 
modest incomes can purchase 
juch equipment as electric re
frigerators, washing machines, 
electric ranges, water heaters, 
and ironers with a small down 
payment and easy financing 
terms.

The new record set by the Elec
tric Home and Farm Authority’s 
Business in April continued a 
trend of increasing volume in 
tomparlson with preceding years 
that has been inder way for 
some time. In the first four 
months of 19 4 0, the Authority 
purchased 25.258 sales contracts 
as compared with 17,187 in the 
lorresponding perk>d of 1939.

51« I'tilUios Are .\gent«
The Increasing availability of 

the EHF.A. plan to consumers 
throughout the country is shown 
4y the fact that 516 public and 
private utilities are now under 
contract with the Authority to 
act as its agents in collecting 
payments on installment pur- 
ehases of appliances by their cus
tomers from dealers. This repre
sents an increase of 163 since 
June 30. 1939, when 353 utilities 
«'ere cooperating with the EHFA

program.
Under the EHFA plan, the 

customers of these utilities are 
billed for their monthly Install
ment payments on the companies’ 
regulsr service bills. .1

Cotton And T<d>acco 
Face Real Trouble

Cotton and tobacco are two 
great export crops In which North 
Carolina farmers are vitally In
terested and. according to 'xperts 
of the United States Department 
of Agriculture, those farmers 
who produce crops of which a 
substantial portion go for export 
are going to be in trouble this 
fall.

This makes it absolutely nec
essary that the three-point Agri
cultural Extension program of 
(1), food for man and best: (2), 
a more fertile soil, and (3), a 
balancing of cash crops with live
stock be widely adapted in the 
State.

Right now, the Nation i.s mov
ing as fast as it can in organizing 
towards a defense program to 
protect this country against on
slaughts and conquests of totali
tarian nations. State College is 
aiding in this program as its fa
cilities permit and while the Na
tion atompts to put idle men, 
money and factories to work to 
produce the needed munition' of 
war, the College Extension Serv
ice is calling upon its county a- 
gents, specialists and other train
ed experts to foster the produc
tion and conservation of all kinds 
of food and feedstutfs.

It is. of course, expected that 
the preparedness program will 
evehtually make up for the loss 
of foreign markets for farm pro
duce but as Secretary Wallace 
has pointed out, until the prepar
edness program is sufficiently 
underway to have this effect, 
farmers should be careful that 
they are not the victims of the 
war's interference with world 
trade. In other words. College of
ficials believe that security for 
North Carolina farmers lies in 
the definite adoption of a safe 
farming program and it is not 
yet too late to plant additional 
food and feed crops to be saved 
for use on the farm no matter 
what happens.

Every farmer in North Caro-
NOTICE OF SALE OF 

BEAL ESTATE
ndes-AJld iy,virtue of the pow-lijna should give this matter ^r- 
Br sale contained in ious consideration at»r:;e^Snd be

prepared on.hfo own farm to de- 
family against economic

disaster.

^0

Mortga'^*”D^, execo^
Ge Pruitt to the underaigm^ Mor^ 
ngee, under date of July 21, 
which is recorded in thej^icjf^ 
Register of P^2)te**?or Wilkes 
County_4tySKn1f 166, page 18, to 

the" payment of a note 
"therein mentioned, and default 

having been made in the payment 
thereof; _ „ .,

I will, therefore, on Friday, 
July 5, 1940, at the hour of ten 
(10:00) o’clock A. M., at the court
house door in Wilkesboro, offer for 
»le for cash to the highest bidder 
the following described real estate,

A tract or parcel of land lying 
md being in Wilkes County, Mul
berry Township, North Carolina;

Adjoining the lands of Dave 
Caudill, Gem-ge Wyatte, R. C. 
Wyatte, R. J. Taylor and others;

Bounded oni the East hy the 
fands of David Caudill; bounded on.

Lightning Kills 
High Point Youth 

Working In Field
High Point.—Leonard Ray, 14, 

student in junior high school, w'as 
almost instantly killed when 
struck by a bolt of lightning while 
working in ? potato patch in a 
lot across the street from his 
home. 338 Conner street, Monday 
night.

His father, K. I. Ray. was 
knocked unconscious for several 
minutes by the bolt. A neighbor, 
also working in the field, was

thrNortrby Vhe“"kndrorir. Ffemen called to the
Taylor: bounded on the West bylscetie attempted artificial respira- 
fte lands of R. C. Wyatte; bound
si on the South by the lands of 
George Wyatte. Containing one 
rondred and thirty-five (135) 
Acres, riore or less, known as the 
Dock Pruitt old homestead.

For further description see deed 
from Pheoby Jane Pruitt to Carlie 
Pruitt.

This the 5th day of June, A. D., 
L940.

W. M. OSBORNE, Mortgagee, 
By A. H. CASEY, Attorney. 

S-27-4t (t)

lion but failed.
The youth was survived by the 

parents, five sisters, Lydia, Sallie 
L.. Josia G., and Maybelle Ray 
and Mrs. Elsie C. Caudle, all of 
High Point; two brothers, Samuel 
Moody Ray of Colfax and Donald 
E. Ray of High Point.

The deepest mine in the world 
is in Brazil—it reaches 7,500 
feet below the earth's surface.
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Miss Hayes b Bring 
Entertained In Greensboro

A half doxen or so parties in 
Greensboro this week will honor 
Miss Wllla Jean Hayes, of North 
Wilkesboro, daughter of Judge 
and Mrs. Johnson Jay Hayes, who 
until recently lived here. Miss 
Hayes Is to be married a week 
from tonight in Duke university 
chapel to Julian Thor Wanless 
and with her mother Is arriving 
in' Greensboro tomorrow to stay

- , State Cufflbfa

• THI TRUCK or VAIUI •

CMCs rive you th. mo«f patting EASE Cabs
and f" economy of smU sciontifically sbs|^ to

trucks. Plus un- you when you clnvs. And top-slas, SLffill^o^J^myVwDER. ?Tctory.built..tro.mstyl.dbodissl

Chock OMC Prlcsi Against tbs 3 lowssti 
n«s poymsne rtin>»g<» ovr »*» ”**«

MOTOR SERVICE SALES CO., INC.
North Wilkeeboro, North Carolina

GMC TRUCKS GASOLINE'
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through the- week.
Of special note among the fes

tivities here are the two schedul
ed for Friday when Miss Helen 
Plyler, who Is to be maid of hon
or, entertains at luncheon and 
Miss Anne Hayes, a bridesmaid, 
and her sister. Miss Virginia 
Hayes, receive a. tea. Sharing 
honors with the bride at the tea 
will be Miss Fanita Chambers, of 
Dallas, Tex., houseguest of Miss 
Anne Hayes.

Other events are a luncheon 
Wednesday with Miss Shaannah 
Wlmbish hostess at Greensboro 
Country club with har house- 
guest, Miss Carolyn Stansel, of 
Maxton. a special guest: an in
formal tea at Mrs. Herbert Cart- 
land’s Thursday with Miss Jean
ette Bledsoe and Miss Laurin 
Carlson entertaining; and a 
luncheon Saturday at Mrs. Cart- 
land’s with Mrs. D. T. Trlpette 
hostess. Miss Nancy and Sudie 
Graham Clark are hoping Miss 
Hayes will arrive in time to be a 
special guest at the tea they are 
having this afternoon.

Miss Plyler, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. A, W. Plyler, and Miss 
Hayes’ Duke university room
mate is having bridge at 10:30 o’
clock Friday morning at her home 
on West Market street with sev
eral other guests coming in for 
luncheon. A special guest will be 
her own houseguest, Miss Janice 
Cook, of Trenton, N. J„ who is 
one of Miss Hayes’ bridesmaids.

For their tea the Misses Hayes, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Hayes, are inviting about 200 
gue.sts to call from 4 to 6 o clock 
Friday afternoon at their home 
on Meadowbrook terrace, Irving 
Park.

in the receiving line with the 
two honorecs, Miss Hayes and 
.Miss Chambers, the hostesses 
are expecting to have Miss Fran
ces Moose, of Roanoke, Va., w
was just graduate^ __
Baldwjjv-forTege^lth Miss Vir- 
gtiHa Hayes; Mrs. Hadley Hayes 
and Mm. Hayden Hayes, of North 
Wilkesboro, sisters-in-law of the 
bride-elect; Mrs. Henry Barber, 
of Springfield, 111., sister of the 
bridegroom, Miss Janice Cook, 
of Trenton, N. J„ Miss Susan 
Hall, of Montclair, N. J„ and Miss 
Gwendolyn Hubbard, of North 
Wilkesboro, all of whom are 
bridesanalds with Miss Anne 
Hayes; and Miss Plyler, the maid 
of honor.

Mrs. Fred W. Wanless, of 
Springfield, 111., mother of the 
bridegroom, and Mrs. John Jay 
Hayes will preside at the tea ta
ble. Assisting at the table and 
through the house will be Mrs. 
Charles Manly Loomis, of Win
ston-Salem, Miss Lucy Lee Sand- 
ridge, of Charlotte, Misses Sus
annah Wimbish, Pearl Llndley 
Sykes, Nancy Yates, Jeanette 
Bledsoe, Christine Allen, Laurin 
Carlson, Elizabeth Pleasants, Ann

Qaeitioa: How ekit i keev my 
cream fresh and pure >betiraen 
marketJag days* ■.

Aaawer: ^ Immediately after 
milking remove the milk from 
the barn, strain and separate it. 
Cool the cream by placing the can 
In cold water so that the entire 
contents are below the surface of 
the water. Stir occasionally to 
hasten cooling and keep It In 
cold water until it Is taken to 
market. Warm cream should not 
be added to cold cream. Catch 
the cream as It oomee from the

jt&e ()poHaf1^A«lMeptdi»tlie ac- 
oiMBMUted^td-cream ttnttt~~tliC' 
next It cm tiiCB Iw'
poured iufo the cold., crean aad 
mixed until the entire pr«r<
sents a uniform smooth body.

ONCEMEte

CARD OF THANKS 
We ‘Wish to thank our many 

friends for their kindness and 
sympathy and for t)ie beautifu) 
floral offering during the tllnese 
and death of onr dear father and 
grandfather. May God’s blessing 
rest on each and every one of yon. 
MR. AND MRS. MIKE HINCHER 

AND FAMILY.

f.

will f«iiick tiro moiit{k ^

j ^ . Jmus, JUy and AuNiut
De«t«e-“New Ba^nd Conservatoir of Mositi’' 
M. M. Decree—^University of Hichiiian • 

RADIO -^ ' CONCERT — CHURCH 
WILKESBORO----------- PHONE 23J

Coulter, Catherine Paris, ,Helen
Betts, Pauline Holt, Sue Kimball 
Reynolds, Sudie Graham Clark. 
Virginia Vache and Margaret 
Betts LevlJ,

Miss Wimbish for luncheon to
morrow at 1 p. m. at the country 
club will have the following 
guests in addition to Miss Hayes 
and her own visitor. Miss Stansel, 
who is arriving today;

Miss Janice Cook, of Trenton, 
N. J., Miss Helen Plyler, Misses 
Anne and Virginia Hayes and 
their guest. Miss Fanita Cham
bers, of Dallas, Tex., Misses Nan
cy and Sudie Graham Clark and 
their guest, Miss Cecil Brewer, 
of Lebanon, Ky„ Mias Fanita 
Chambers, of Dallas, Misses Har
riet Hall, Jeannette Bledsoe, Mary 
Barksdale Wimbish, Christine Al
len, Laurin Carlson, Margaret 
Bolts Lewis, Martha Brown Min- 
hinnette, Julia Diipiiy, Mary Lou 
Wimbish, Virginia Vache, Helen 
Craven, Sarah Reich itnd Sue 
Kimball Reynolds.—Greensboro 
Daily News, Tuesday, June 11.

Questions Answered By 
State College

Question: How often should
poisoned bait be used to control 
bud worm damage in tobacco?

Answer: Applications should
begin ten days to two weeks after 
the plants are set and should be 
repeated every week or ten days 
until the plants are topped. Make 
the applications early In the 
morning when the tabacco bud Is 
open by placing a small 'pinch of 
the poison directly in the Cen;.er 
of the bud. The bud worm pre
fers corn to tobacco so do not 
substitute any other ingredient in 
the bait for the com meal. One 
.peck of corn meal and six heap
ing tableepoonsful of arsenate of 
lead will make enough bait for 
one acre of tobacco.

It’s just “natchel” for folks to admire real Bargains... something that 
is really worth while at a price that is really low! Now that’s just wha^ 
we are offering you in this space today, while they last!

A
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SALE
OF

NEW AND USED, HIGH GRADE, STANDARD MAKE

At Sensationally Low Prices
Zenith Console Model

7 tube, 1940 Model, Automatic tuning

Was $67.50-NOW $54.40
Emerson Table Model

6 Tube; A Dandy Set

Was$10.00-NOW $8.25
Zenith Console Model

6 Tube, Automatic Tuning

Was $56.25-NOW $44.50
Motorola Table Model

5 Tube; You’ll Like This

Was $21.50-NOW $15.00'
Zenith Table Model
6 Tube, Automatic Tuning

Was $25.50-NOW $17.50
Fairbanks-Morse Table Model

6 Tubes; Used, But Plays Good

Only... .$6.95
Zenith Table Model

6 Tube, Real Value

Was $18.50-NOW $15.00
Atwater-Kent Table Model

6 Tube; Used, But 0. K.

Only... .$195
Zenith Table Model

Automatic Timing. A Dandy.

Was $23.50-NOW $17.50
Pbilco Transitone Table Model

5 Tube; Real Value!

Was$17.50-NOW $8.50
Zenith Table Model

Automatic Tuning; See This!

Was $42.50-NOW $33.50
Motorola Table Model

Wireless Record Player

Was $15.00-NOW $12.00
Majestic Table Model

White Bakelite; 6 Tube, With 
Electric Clock.

Was $28.95-NOW $21.50
R. C. A. Table Model __

Electric Pickup

Was $23.50-NOW $15.50
Majestic Table Model

Brown Bakelite; 6 Tube

Was$14.50-NOW $9.00
A Few Other Models

In Fair Condition

Bargains! - Bargains!

Really Sensational Sale (Vices!
As Low As $3.00

Rhodes-Day Furniture Compan
"COMPLCTE FURNISHERS OF THE HOME”

NINTH STREET NORTH WILKESBORO, H.


